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40 DROWNED BY

CLOUDBURST IN

PE NNSYLVANIA

Fifteen Botlles Already Recovered

Scores of Homes ore Washed Away

Many Towns Suffer. Heavy Fi-

nancial Loss Trains Checked

Hundreds of Families Left Destitute

More Than Fifty Families are

Marooned on Upper Floors

WHKKLINU, W. Vm., Sept, 2.
Willi fifteen bndlon already recovered
hint it number of outlying s

H u be heard front, it seemed ecr-((ti- n

this iiflertimui tlitit (In death lUt
in hist nighl'i4 elmidhun't illicit
flooded MtM'tiiniH of Pi'iiiiHylvnuia and
West Virginia would cxeced forty.

At Cherry Valley, 1'n., the homo of
William (lillmipin whk parried awiiy.
Oillospie, fiirt wife mnl four children
vveie drowned. The water Iiiik renehed
tin1 celling of inaiiy home. Many
resident wnded in water iii to their
ueeU to rt'iii'li high ground, leu vim

llii'lr belongings behind.
All houses mnl buildings lit Crown

("nek mnl Avellu arc flomli-il- . At
Collii'iH, V. Vm., Hftccn Iiimims were
Mtmlii'il uwny,

A Taut freight on tho Waliaxli rail-loa- il

jumped tlui track at WoIIkImi

mill rolled into tint nock mill was
submerged. Tin1 engineer ami tirt-iiia- n

swain to safely. Ollu--r tiiciu
hers or tho cii'W am mihMiif.'

At Ciiiiniisburg, KH Hancock ami
mi unidentified foreigner mnl an tin
identified hoy ati droned. All

three hail lieu resetted ee hat liml
returned to their homes in n low
lying district to wirti'r valuable.

Toi'lTWhW wiis drowned iipiiV hero
wide attempting to rescue a horse.
The wntor at CuuoUKburg In rercdiiig..

Tim cloudburst wan confined to Nip
I'nn-llitmll- o section of W'pit Vir-

ginia ami IVniisjlvuniu ami it U eer-t-

that tin lint of iIpiiiI will poiiip

close trt thirty. The Mot in covered
a Hlrptnh fifteen miles wait. Twelve
to ill'leeii ixrihlii'il at Collier, ix

worn drowned at Chprry ViiIIp.v, two
worn drowned at Cherry Valley, two,
possibly Tour, members of a freight
train crew wore drowiiPil when tho
train ran Into n prpek. Tho ilmuaup
will amount to millions.

TIip tniiMiuns'er Miiil Iip hiiw jhrpp
nml ImuIIch iviiioiii: llm wrockiiKO at
Collier. Many woiiipii ami pIiIIiIipii

am riMirtpil to Iiiivp ppiinhpil In

olhor HvPtioiiH. hat dciuilr from tin;
oiillyiiiK illhtrlutK an yd hip

CANONSIIUKO, I'm., , SpiiI. 2.
TIi'im town wnn hard lilt hy thu toml
ami ploialhuiht whlph Htnu'k wi'Htern
I'pmiHylvanla. Trains am unahlo to
propped liPPatlKf of tho wanhed out
in tho outlying HppIIoiih of the ynrdit.
Moro (hail fifty familipH are
inarooiiPil on upper floors of their
Iioiiiph, HeHouorH nro taking them
to pIlll'OR of Hllfljty la llOHtH.

All trolley and railroad line am
liloekpd for nillcrt outHidu of town.

1EDDV OFF TO

VISIT 36 STATES

NKW YOIIK, Sepl, mod with
avKUinuiilH and HtutintieH to Support
htri Kittle to Cliainiian IMosdh 10. Clapp
of (ho Hunato uanipuign coiilriliutioiiH
invimtlgaMiiK connulttuu, in whioh ho
repudiated toHtiniony jjlvon before
thai body by John 1), Aruhbold and
Senator HoleH.PonroHO, Colonel Theo- -

loro IlooHovolt Htarted today for
Ilartfrd, Contt., Hi fii'Mt stop on hut
hwIiik llil'ouuli !)(! rilnlos. From Hart
ford (ho prOKVOHnlv jiroHidontial
cumliditto will K) to BpriiiL'fadd,
JImhh., ami from tho latter plueo ho
will jump to rjt, LoiiIh. From St,
lidilirt Colonel HooHovelt will journey
to tho coiiHt by a. kIkK Vimtu m "
pi i vn to oar.

T.OS ANaBlIUfl, Ropt. 'J, Throe
thousand' tumijuuod oamimlKuerH and
renruilH of I lie Halvatlon Army fol-

lowing luororil HorvioeH in Io
AuuqIoh and Hhrrouudiuu eltie? on- -

(oied today uion a weulc'rt inourniiiK
Tor (jonoral Jiiloth, coinmnmlor in
chief.

YOUNG AV1ATRCCS

IN THE NEW COSTUME

lammmmmmmmmmsmmmmmm
M1S$ POKOT1W PRLKTICC

When Mtxn Dorolliy I'rpntlec, of Lon
ilon, dci'ldtsl ttiitt alio would like to be
ennui na nvliilrcm ulic nlto dccldrd
Hint no yomiK woiunti could boK to bo
mavcKKful In iimaaKtni; n inoiioplnno
or n blplnmv1 iiiiIpii lie wrru proporly
nttlrrd for flltrht.

Ho alio lavpatH n little coitumo of
ber own, n plcturril nborc. "It enn
linrdly be rnllrd a jcwn." "ld MM
I'rratlrp. with a liy tilusb, "but tt U
droAdfolly rnnri)nlut In n inchtn.H

PREDICT VERY WEI

WINTER 15 YEAR

The weather prophet Is abroad in

the laud annin ami bin cep into tin
future Hiiyrt (hat the winter ami fall
whieb are oil the pvp will bn decided

ly "ft-l.- In faet. It h ebiliiied by
Home of Iio'.'wIm oiipi hnciiKo at
the outward nigim of the upjiroachin
tbouuli invUllili. winter, that (he reo
onlw for many year will bo wlipie'l.

Mueh of the cviiluncc at hand fotc-lollin- i:

the hard winter ponies from
the ImllaiiH in the Huckleberry dis.
triet. Spveral travclerx returning
from the hills rcMirt that the red
men toiut to many iiiilicntiuiw in
Nature lo prove' their claims.

Notable amoiij; the proofs
am the follow inu' observations by tin
Indians:

The leave licunn to fall cail. this
month.

There are yet jrreen pine burrs on
the trees, and thece have not faller.

The ripe burrs ate filled with nuts.
The beavers in the mountain hee-tio- n

are leaving; the beds of the creeks
ami are building their homes high up
on the banks of the streams.

The badgers, which ucuprally stay
in the woods diirini; the winters, if
they am mild, aio k"iK into the
mountain valleys.

These and many other sipus, it is
claimed, imiut to a hovcio winter.

An inevitable tdmi, it is claimed, of
early and hard rains, is the 1 light of
wild ducks at this season of the year.
For several weeks the birds have
been Hying southward. It is stated
that for this to occur so early in

the year is unprecedented.
To cinch (ho malter for (ho weath-

er prophets that a hard winter is on
the way, several of the local farmers
point to the fact that turkeys which
luivo been killed jeecntly all havo a
dark colored breastbone. This is an
oll superstition which comes from
Now Iiuglnml and in which many have
great faith.

It is claimed that when the Thanks.
giving bird has a light colored breast
lione mild weather is sure to prevail,
hut when that part of tho fowls
anatomy takes on a dark hue the
opposite is the case,

It icmalas to bo seen whether or
not the prophets and their forebod-
ings will como true, or if wo will
havo a mild, ladylike winter and fall.
In any event, it is up to someone to
produce some evidence, that a inihl
winter is on its way.

T. R. Denounces Democrats
MIOIUDAN, Conn,, Sept, U, Sneak,

lug ho io today to a bin crowd,
Colonol llooBovolt euulliiuod bla
oaatorn campaign with n Hoaoral de-

nunciation of tho democratic npptiil,
lie Btttd tho tariff rod liorrlng 1b bo-In- g

acroHa tho trail, during tho cam.
pulKii to distract attention from tho
ronl IsfliioH. Mo as not oven Hiiro

that Oovoraor WIIhoii wnB standing
on tho democratic platform although
ho eald "ho occasionally puts ono
foot on It."

MEDFORD, ORHQOX, AfONDAY, SIOI'TIOMBKIt 2, 1912.

SIRING DAYS,

THESE.SAYSDEBS

FOR LIVING IN
Socialist Nojnlnee fcr President Ad- -

dresses Huijc Crowd at Portland

'and Bitterly Arraigns Capitalist

System as Responsible for Crime

"Every Worklnuman Should Rally io

Standard of His Class and Hasten

Full-Orb- ed Day of Freedom"

PORTLAND, Ore., Hept. . 2. Cu
genu V. Detm, socialist nominee for
president, nddrcnlug a crowd tliut
Jammed the (Jypxy Smith tnbermiclo
(bin afternoon, bitterly arraigned the
cupltulUt iiyntetii as rospotiMlbto for
poverty ami crime and declared the
soclnllnt party (be only political or-

ganization by which the worklngiiicti
of tho rou n try may Improvo their
condition. Dubs said In part:

"Tlicfo nro stirring dny for living
men. The day of crlidu U druwlun
near and Hoclnllstii nro exerting nil
their power to prepare the people for
It.

KorlnllMiii Xrl In Order
"Tho old order of abclety can ur-vt- ve

but little longer. 8oclallm is
next In order. The spelling minority
sounds warning of tho impending
change. Soon that minority will be-

come the majority and thou will como
the commonwealth.

"IJvory worklngmnn should rally
to the Ktnndnrd of his class mid
hasten the full-orbe- d dny of free
dom,

"Every sympathiser with labor,
ov'ery friend of Justice, evory lover
of buinntilty. should supnort tho so--

clnllHt party ns tho only party,, that

slavory, the prolific source of the
frightful evils that nffllct tho peo-

ple.
Irrepresfclhlo Conflict

"Clasies and clnss rule and their
attendant progress nnd poverty,
money and misery, turmoil nnd atrlfo,
are Inherent In tho capitalist system.
WhyT Simply because ono sot of
mon owns tho tools with which
wealth Is produced, wbllo another set
uses them, and there Is an Irrepres- -

stblo conflict over tho division of
tho product.

"Tho capitalist owns tho tools he
does not use: the workers use tho
tools ho does not own.

"Tho principal tools of production
lu tho Untted Statos mammoth ma-

chines, complex: social instruments,
mndo nnd used by

millions or worklngmcn, tholr very
lives, tholr wives, nnd bnbes being
dependent upon thorn nro tho pri
vate proporly of n fow hundred cap-

italists, nnd nro operated purely lo
make nroflta for theso capitalists, re
gardless of poverty and wrotchodnoss
that onsuo to tho masses.

Want Ovvnertdilp of Toots
"Uot'othora talk about tho tariff

and flnanco-M- ho enllghtonod work-o- n

domnnd tho ownership of tho
toola of Industry nnd they nro build
ing up tho socialist party as n means
of sotting them.

"Tho working class nlono mndo the
tools; tho working clasB nlono enn

uso thoni, nnd tho working clnss

must, thoroforo, own thorn.
"What party strlfo or factional

turmoil ntoy yet onsuo wo neither
know nor enro. Wo know only that
tho principles of socialism nro neces-Bar- y

to tho omunclpntlon of tho worlc-In- c

clasa nnd to tho truo happiness
of nil classes nnd thnt Its historic
mission Is that of a conquering move

ment. Wo know that dny by day,
nourished by tho misery nnd vitnl-Uo- d

hy tho aspirations of tho work-

ing cloBses, tho area of Its activity
widens, It growa In strength nnd

Its' montnl nnd moral grasp,
nnd wlion tho final hour of cnpltnllBm

nnd wngo slavory strlkos, tho social-

ist movemont, tho greatest In nil his-

tory groat enough to enihrnco tho
human race will crown tho class
Btrugglos of tho conturtea with vic-

tory and proclnlm freedom to all
mankind,"

Stumbles to His Death

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl" Sept. 2

Stumbling and losing his balance ns
ho wftn ontorinj? tho cngin,orooin of
the tug "unnntloss" horo today, Flrnl
Asbistnilt Fngineer James P. Fenton,
was fitruok over tho head bv tho avm

of tho ongino and instantly killod.
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TURNINC OVER BEFORE-:JL- - iiES5B , P MiSFI-- f

OF BOORNE WARNS

LABOR PEOPLE TO GUARD

Ttie iibotugraphji above were taken tiyi
B. L. yVliipeiiny, of Caldnell. N J . who
was a passenger on board tho Ccutral
I'nctllc Itu!ri).id'steiiHlili Kuipreis of
Itrlluln, In ioIIUIoii with ttie ).iemlilp
Helvetlu. .TJA iiilk'S cuthouud from Que
bec, uii July --'7. ilr. Wlupentc was one
of the ptii.eti;t'rrt trautrerreu to ttie rre-lorl- n

after the Kiprt of ltritalu coti
lrlvc-- to returti lo Hru lie lias Jusl re-

turned from abroad.
"We struck the Ileirntln about amid-

ships' said Mrv Wliipenny. "and
nlouk-lm-l tiearly (lin'Miuarteni tlirousti
tier. One of the pliOUsraplis hovvs tills
nltuatlou ug well ns a picture from the
deck of the steam Hip eon Id We kept
the llehctlu abovo viator for half un
hour by vteainlng aliwd fur all ve were
vvnrtli. As soon as ve bad elcared her
sha began to turn, over xidoisajn, at
fcbown lu ttie tliutfcgratti,

SCORES SUFFER

FROM INTENSE

CHICAGO

CIIICAQO, Spt. 2- .- Although
somewhat pooler than eterdiiy, but
with a liighpr perfeutage of humiility,
Chieajro again writhed under terri-fi- e

heat today. Spores of prostra-
tions were reported and four deaths
have ben recorded, inking a total of
lo dead for jeiterduy ami today.
The offieial teiajK-ratnr- e nt noon to-

day was 8.". Street thenuometers
registered at len( 10 degrees higher.

A brief respite was guided (rom
light showers that fell and it was
prediotod that the temperature will
drop toon.

m DIE WEN

H I
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. As tho result

f ti washed out bridge five miles

from Shawnee, Wis., emtsiii; an ex-

press train on tho Northwestern rail-

road to plunge down n sleep embank-men- t,

hoven persons are dead today
mid 21 others badly injured. Five
sleepers were overturned, but the
heavy bteel ears withstood tho crush,
nnd only the occupants of ono wore
injured. The lulled and mod of the
injured wero taken from (lie wooden
dny conch and smoking ear.

A oloudbutfct M minutes befoto the
train was due swelled the stream and
tore out a bridge. Tho private ear
of W. U. Cautilton, general nuuiagor
of tho mad, was attached to the
wrecked train.

AMU
LONDON, Sept. 2. Another fiins-wo- ll

tour of America will soon be

fitarted by Lilly Uuglry, 'Thu Jersey
Lily," who plans to tart for the
United States, September 10, accord-
ing to unnoiuieouHMit hero todn,

Urn. Lnnglry, who Is now (10 years
of age, will enter upon a vaudeville
engagement. She has u wonderful
oolloetioii of gowns, It is said, Nind
will produoo a sketch dealing with1

tho v'omun miffrngo question.

HELVETH SINKING
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OBSERVANCE

OAY OVER

NATJONGENERAtf AEAINST1ICWHEAT

lERsylrfo

"f-f-f-f-f'f-f-f- 'f-- '
-

Labor Day was observed
In this city today simply by
tho general suspension of
business. Tho banks, offices

! and stores were closed for
tho most part, and many busl- -
ness men spent tho day on
tho river fishing, taking ad- -
vantage of tho weathor. No
celebration of any kind In this
section was planned.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Sept, 2.

Headed by Clarence Darrovv, labor's

foremost attornoy, 40.000 worklng-me- n

and women paraded the streots
today In the greatest labor day demon
stration In tho city's history. The
marchers assembled at 14th and Va-

lencia streets nt 9 o'clck and promt-l- y

at 10 o'clock swung out Valencia
street Market under tho direction of
Grnnd Marshal John I. Nolan. At tho
Ferry llulldlng tho workers boardod
ferry boats for Shollmound Park,
whero Darrovv dellvored tho principal
speech of tho day.

Tho lino of march was packed with
a mass of people Today's celebra-
tion was conducted under tho auspices
of tho San Francisco labor council,
San Francisco building trndes coun-

cil, central labor council of Alameda
county nnd tho city front federation.

Darrovv rode In an automobile with
P. It. McCarthy, O. A. Tvoltmoo ana
Andrew J. Gallaghor.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. or

Day was observed la Portland hy an
all-da- y plcnlo under tho auspices of
organltod labor at Crystal Lake Park
near Portland. Thousands attondod.
There wore sports of all sorts, a bar-- ,

becuo and speoehmnklng. Governor
West was on tho program to dellvor
tlto principal address.

Kugono V. Debs, presidential nom-

inee of tho socialist party was sched-

uled to address a largo audience In

tho Gypsy Smith ttibornnclo- - this af-

ternoon.

SEATTLE, Wash,, Sopt. 2. For
tho first tlmo In Seattlo's htBtory tho
ministers look part In tho Inbor day
parado, over a acoro of them being
in lino of match.

Tho parado was tho largost over

hold In this city, and consisted of
flvo long divisions. In tho afternoon
picnic and sporting ovonts at all tho
parka woro hold undor tho4 auspices
of the labor unions.

AFTER THE COLLISION.

WASHINGTON", Sept.
that powerful interests are accepting
the principle of the initiative mid

referendum in order to emasculate
such legis-ltitio- thereby making laws
enacted under such u sysem inef-

fective, wns sounded here today by
United Strite.s Senator Jomithon
llourne of Oregon. Bourne said that
friends of popular government must
submit the initiative mid referendum
amendments in tin uuemnsculnted
form or else their usefulness would
be millified.

LOVETT PREDICTS

mI WEm
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab. Sept. 2.

Greater prosperity for tho nation
when this year's bumper crops have
been harvested and increased notivity
iu all lines of business wns the pre-

diction here today of Judge Ilobert
S. Lovett, head of tho llarriman
interests, who arrived in San Fran-
cisco from tho north.

DRINKING BOUT COMES

TO A FATAL ENDING

PORTLAND, Oro., Sept. 2. Peto
ninstem, Servian laborer, today is In

tho hospital suffering from a possibly
fatal bullet wound near tho heart
Indicted by Max Dozumnja, a fellow
workman. According to oyo wit-

nesses, Dlaztem attacked Bczumnja
with nn aso during a drinking bout
In which a number of foreign labor-

ers participated. Uezumnja emptied
his revolver at Blnzlom, who dosplte
his wound, chased him moro than a
mllo. Dezumnja gnvo himself up. A

genoral riot was started when De-

zumnja and Dlazlom bogan to fight.
Tony Gonnanlch was struck In tho
arm and nock by Dlazlom'a nxo aud
seriously cut.

Preparing for FIqIU

SAN FHANCISCO, Cub, Sept. 2. .

Frnnkio Hum nnd One Hound Hognu

nro working bard today rounding into
shape for their Admission Day
battle here, Bums is training in
Oakland nnd has Churlio Noilly and
George Prootor as sparring pnrtnerf.
Hogan is doing bis work at tho beach
with Jimmy Kirx, Jimmy Carroll and
Pttggy Couo for assistants.
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FALSEPRE1ENSE

CHARGE AT T.I
Roosevelt and Progressives, He De-

clares, While PreclafmliHi Thefr

Sympathy With the Masses, are

Pledged to Keep Up Tariff

Says Tariff Is Overwhelming tsette

and Protests Against Injwtlflf a

Class Issue Inte the Flfht. -- ;

BUFFALO. N. Y., Sept. 2 Flat'
charges of falso pretense were aimed
against Colonel Roosevelt aai tao
progressive party here today by Oaj
ernor Woodrow Wilson, demoeratte
candidate for the presidency, lu hie
first svpeech of the campaign la west
ern New York.

Wilson definitely charged Uat
Roosevelt and the progressives, while
proclaiming their sympathy'witt; tJs- -

masses, are pledged to keep up the
tariff and to perpetuate the trusts.
Most of his speech was devoted .to
Colonel Roosovelt. President Taft
was ignored.

The gist of Wilson's address was
that the tariff Is the overwhelming
Issue of the campaign. He protested
against Injecting a class Issue lat'o the
fight and Insisted that all must look
at the campaign from their own view-

point, examine carefully the plat-

forms and candidates-an- d decide for
themselves which promleea the great-
est yield for progreee.

In charging that it the democrats
get Into power Industry will laaflsfc,
wages will he lowered aad employ-
ment will bo scarce. Wilson said hi

constitute hair or the aafloaThat theory

are engaged ia all enterprises,, aad
that they could not do economic war-

der without committing suicide. He
declared:

"All a change means, if the demo-

crats aro successful, is that there will
bo a lower tariff; that many articles
will be put on the free list, and that
a process will be Bet In motion which
will destroy the special privilege now
enjoyed by many classes of employers.
Forecasts of disaster from republicans
If their sacred system ot protection
Is touched, are to be expected. Yet
the predictions of the new party are
as alarming as those of the veriest
standpatter. The progressive plat
form stimulates hope except as re
garding the. tarltr and the trusts.
Hero It takes the two sides, two
tones. It speaks In warm sympathy
with projects for social betterment.

nut that la not the nrocram. but
rather a direction In which Its lead-o- rs

fain would move. Us program
lies as to the- - tariff and the trusts.
In that portion ot the platform there
Is no definite Indication ot what Is

to be done."
Wilson said Roosevelt declared his

devotion and adherence to the prin
ciple of protection, His only sug
gestion for Improvement of the sit-

uation Is that the employe get more
money undor a minimum wage law.
Dut the employer, Wilson said, under
that law would bo more likely to
bring down wages to the fixed mini-

mum than to make tho Increases
hoped for.

OUTLAWS PILFER

MAMA HIES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Small
bands ot marauding outlaws are wan-

dering through tho country Rear
Managua, pillaging and burning build,
lugs lu tho outskirts ot the TNIeara-gua- n

capital, and terrorizing the
according to the latest

despatches rocolvcd 'here today hy

tho stato department, Tt Is supposed
that theso bauds are part of, the rebel
forco that escaped from the leueraw
forces two days ago.

Tho fato of the 123 Amerleaw he- -.

slogod in the interior ot Nlears&wi
has not boen learned, but parlaeo are
rushing to their assistance. There
aro 1400 AineriwH marines
bluejackets on Nloaraguaa sell 9r--.

ships stationed at CerUto, T4f
number will be Increase te wer
than 2700 on the arrival of shHj--

now en route. C
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